THE GREAT EGGSENTRIC WINE LIST
We have put a lot of effort into producing a wine list that will have something for
everyone. We believe all the wines we have on offer represent exceptional value for
money. Most of these wines are available by the glass or the bottle. If you would like a
small sample of something before committing please ask.
Enjoy!

Bubbles
St Claire Sparkling Sauvignon Blanc.
Combines the aromas and flavour of a classic Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc
with Bubbles! Magic!

$35

Veuve du Vernay Brut or Rose 200ml
A crisp, fresh, French bubbly. Great value and a crowd pleaser

$9

White
Sauvignon Blanc
White Haven – Gold NZ International Wine Show
Gooseberry and tropical fruit flavours with a clean acid finish. It is what you
expect of a well made Marlborough Sauvignon.
100ml $6 150ml $9 bottle $36

Saint Claire Pioneer block 6 Oh! Block
The Oh! Comes from Oh my goodness, what amazing flavours. Passionfruit
and citrus with a long finish. A personal favourite.
Grown just north of Blenheim
100ml $6 150ml $9 bottle/$37

Pinot Gris
Vavasour
Grown in the Awatere Valley this wine has all the fruit with a nice long
mineral finish with a hint of ginger.
100ml $6 150ml $9 Bottle $36

Whitehaven – Pure Elite Gold Air New Zealand Wine awards 2012
A complex blend of bottled pears and quince paste, with hints of nougat and figs.
This wine is a full-flavoured, lush wine with a rich, supple mouth-filling texture,
soft acidity and an off-dry finish. Pear flavours and some ripe stone fruit
dominate the fresh and weighty palate.
100ml $7 150ml $10 Bottle $40

Riesling
Hunters
From Blenheim. Lime, citrus and greenapple flavours. Invigorating acidity
with a long finish.
!00ml $6 !50ml $9 Bottle $36

Gewurtztraminer
Mishas’s Vineyard
Gewurtztraminer is described as a flamboyant wine. This little lady from
Central Otago lives up to that reputation. Intense floral aromas to welcome
you with silky, lingering flavours to entice you. Made in an off dry style.
100ml $6 150ml $9 Bottle $35

Chardonnay
White Haven

From Marlborough. White peach aromas with a creamy mouth feel. Fully
fermented before transfer to French Oak. Clean finish. 100ml $6 150ml $9 Bottle $35

Lonely Bay(local)
This local wine has intense tropical fruit of rock melon, nectarine, mango and
pawpaw layered with cinnamon and spice with a long, lingering finish
100ml $6 150ml $9 Bottle $35

Reds
Rose
Mercury Bay Estate Rose (Local)
Light and refreshing, this wine displays a balanced acidity with good length.
Bursting with raspberry, cherry, strawberry & pomegranate flavours.
100ml $6 150ml $9 Bottle $36

Pinot Noir
Mills Reef Reserve Merlot
Deliciously full bodied and fruity, this fine merlot from an excellent vintage

Cabernet or Cabernet Blend

Ata Rangi CelebreDeliciously full bodied and fruity, this fine Merlot from an excellent vintage delivers rich
plum and blackcurrant flavours, peppered with warm spice and aniseed. Twelve months graceful ageing in quality
oak barrels has bestowed a silky smooth palate. Immensely enjoyable now, it will also reward judicious cellaring.

A blend of Syrah, Merlot and Cabernet from Martinborough.
This wine lives up to it’s huge reputation. A powerful wine with dense ripe
tannins and long smooth finish. Satisfaction guaranteed.
100ml $9 150ml $13.50 Bottle $50

Chateau de Paz- Saint Estephe
A typical Bordeaux blend from St Estephe. Dense purple colour,

aromas of the country side in late summer and multi layers of flavours.
A rich, firm wine with plenty of mouth feel. Remind us to decant this for you.

$72

Shiraz/Syrah

Mercury Bay Estate Syrah 2010(local)
A very elegant & beautifully poised wine with intense blackcurrant
& appetizing savoury notes with hints of aniseed & chocolate.

$36

Browns Padthaway T Trellis
Not from the Barossa but an equal of many of those at double the price.
Another personal favourite. A big full bodied wine made from rich, sweet fruit.
Plenty of pepper and spice with all the Shiraz flavours.
100ml $6 150ml $9 Bottle $35

C J Pask Gimblett Rd Syrah 2011
Ripe fruit and whole bunch pressing are the key components of this wine. Oak
maturation compliments the pepper and spicy fruits of this warming and distinctive
style.
100ml $7 150ml $9.50 Bottle $45

Wirra Wirra RSW
Also from McLaren Vale. This wine is the Flagship wine for Wirra Wirra
who have an exceptional reputation for outstanding wines. It has the bouquet of an
orchard in late summer, deep, dark plum colour, flavours of dark plums, black berries
and dark chocolate and spice. Huge intense mouthfeel with powerful everlasting finish.
100ml $9 150ml $15 Bottle $60

Other Reds
Merlot

Mills Reef Reserve Merlot 2013 Five stars – Bob Campbell
Deliciously full bodied and fruity, this fine merlot from an excellent vintage
delivers rich plum and blackcurrant flavours, peppered with warm spice
and aniseed. Twelve months graceful aging in quality oak barrels has
bestowed a silky smooth palate.
Clearview Sea
This is the classic Clearview meal finisher. A fortified red wine style pioneered by Tim
Turvey some 17 years ago. A red dessert wine with a weighty palate oily with dense
berry fruits and plum; followed by an unctuous rich but dry finish.
75ml $8.50 Bottle 500ml $48

